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4 55 i drive by doin one hundred and i stay blunted 
Cause I do what I need. 
And that's the reason that they love me, 
Cause I've been making money, i got 
The keys to my city! 
It feels good to be on top, I got the keys to the city! 
This is how it feels to be a big shot! 
black on black mercedes benz tattoo on my lady
friends 
nipsey on they titty's mo game then espn i turn these
hoes into lesbians make her fuck her best of friends 
Get head for 1 hour smoke a blunt and catch my
second wind hoppin off my tour bus she probably had
sex with him She's at your possession, 
You cannot protect her then south central thats my
residence daily like those seven cents and if I'm not the
king, It is I'm must be the president. O.M.G I'm ill as
shit! 
Money is my medicine, Shout out to my niggas in the
pin 
text messaging. shout out to them bitches gettin it in ....
make sex scenes so irrelevant. forget about the risk we
took now we can, 

Rebel in this white man's world until they burry him 
Being broke is so un-American, 
That's why I'm screaming all money in till i can't 
4 55 i drive by doin one hundred and i stay blunted 
Cause I do what I need. 
And that's the reason that they love me, 
Cause I've been making money, i got 
The keys to my city! 
It feels good to be on top, I got the keys to the city! 
This is how it feels to be a big shot!
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